
NOTICE CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.-i

Tke Coulmhs, Newberry & Laurens R.R
Announces Effective, Sunday May, 29th,
1916, the following Changes in schedules
will be made.
Train No. 50 (Sunday Only) due to leave
Columbia 8:00 A.M.will be discontinued
Train «No.51 (Sunday Only) due to

leave Laurens 4:30 P.M.,will be dis'Cotinued.
Train No. 52, (Daily) leave Columbia

union station ii:io a. m. Leave ijrrv&is
street llr25 a- m. Leave Newberry
1.1)0 pJ m. Leave Clinton 1:52 p. m.
Arrive Laurens 2:15 p. r.i.

This train will continue to connect
Seaboard Air Line at Clinton for Atlantaand the C. & W, C, at Laurens
for Spartanburg.

Train No. 53 (Daily) v.*ill leave Laurens2:25 p. m. connecting with C. &
W. C. from Augusta and Greenwood,
leave Clinton 2,48 p. m., leave Newborn'3:38 p. m., arrive Columbia Gervaisstreet 5:15 p. m., and Columbia
union station at 3;20 p. m.
The above schedules subject to

changes without notice.
E. A. TARRER, Commercial Agt

Good Looks are Easy

Magnolia BIT
Balm.

Look as good as your city cousins. No
matter if you do Tan or Freckle Magnolia
Balm will surely clear your skin instantly.
Heals Sunburn, too. Just put a little on

your face and rub it off again before dry.
Simple and sure to please. Try a bottle
to-daV and begin the improvement at
once. White, Pink and Rose-Red Cblors.
75 cents at Druggists or by mail diredt

SAMPLE FREE.
t

LYON m[fG. CO., 40 So. 5th St., Brooklyn. N.Y.

llPl
r-y.This is to let my "frierds know
that I will travel throughout all th
surrounding rural districts of Lex
ington and fix stoves, beginning
right after Christmas. If you haye
a stove that you think is ready for
the junk dealer just wait till I call
and see it or. phone me an(j I will
make you a tyrand new stove out of
the old one at. a very small > margin
of costx/You will make money to
see me.J^A stitch in time saves

nine," is\ truthful adage. So if
you haveyour stove repaired before
it is too late it will be a big saving
to you.^ ^ J. J. RIKARD,
1-5,tf. Lexington, S. C.
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Notice to Travelers i
* ^

"* !
Bargains in Drummer's sample
Suit Cases, Hand Bags and

jTrunks.
p?

A

Call and See Us.
*

Moe Finklestein |
1602-04 Main Street

I COLUMBIA, S. C. 'V

No. 666
This is a prescription prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS 6, FEVER.
Five or six dose? will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on f>e liver better than

f: Calomel end does no. gripe or sicken. 25c

§&
1 Taking Big Chances

fV ft is a great risk to travel without
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, as

this preparation cannot be obtained
Y on the trains or steamships. Attacks

suddenand very severe, an%kwevery°ne
Should go prepared for therrhxOb|tamable everywhere.
..

I. My place or farm is for rent j <

1 "known as the Joe Reeaer place, |«
ft at Cross Roads. Have a good (

school in sight and two churches.
^Parties desiring to rent, address
Hi. C. Shepherd, Gaston, S. C.
Route 1.

® Woman»I
& g i

Hebron Dots.
[Written for last week.]

Specially for the Dispatch:
Mrs. Lonnie Frye and little son,

Molton, accompanied by her sister,
Miss Sue Hook, has returned home
after spending: a most delightful
trip in Springfield, where they visitedtheir sister, Mrs. Lessie Douglas.

Miss Alma Oswald was the guest
of Miss Sue Hook this week.

TVfV or-i-3 Tn.^tvioc TT Wr.alr
2.12. L m aT1IC# X li ^liiao J.«I

accompanied by Miss Kate Shull left
the first of the week for Washingtonand Baltimore where they will
spend several days.
The Ladies School Improvement-.

League furnished a fine barbecue
and refreshments at Pine ViewSchoollast Saturday.

Iney Hook, Josie Crocker, and
Miss Gertie Corley were visiting at
Irmo last week.
The Misses Gunter has returned

home after spending a most delightfultrip at Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crocker'shome near Columbia.
TU. . T\.f XT'
j. lie xxxaixj lxicnu&ui xuxs. r xaixt

Hook are glad to hear of her improvementand hope she will soon

fully recover.

Miss Sue Hook, spent the night
at Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Hook's this
week.
Mr. and Mrs.-Daniel Rhett Hook

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. Hook." , / Dinks.

, i' p'

Death of Mrs. Eugenia D. Headrix.
It is a fact that the young can

die and the old must die, and so it
is that one by one, the old land
marks are passing away. On the
16th of August, 1916, Mrs. Eugenia
D. Hendrix died in her quiet home
in the $8th year of her age, after a

general breakdown andJ extended
feebleness. ''Aunt Gcnia" as she
was known by her friends, was one

of the oldest inhabitants of our
Oil t__J _

town. £>ne naa a memoryand while quaint in some of her
ideas and ways she was_a goad^affc^
true friend,. "m -

" 1
She was the last o£ 3&r. Ephriam

Corley's immediate family; the grand
fit

daughter of granny Corley, who
was the donor of the site of Lexington

village, and her relationship
was quite extensive. '

Mrs. Eugenia Hendrix was the
widow of Mr. W. Noah Hendrix. in
lis times a prominent citizen and a

business man of this place. He pre:ededher to the spirit land many
rears ago. Her remains were in:erredin the Hendrix family buryngground by the side of her husbandand son Kit, in the presence
f many relatives and friends, Rev.

b. A. Thomas officiating.
Aunt.Genia is no more and rest

in peace.

Lex'.agtw High School Will Open
Sentember 4th.

The next session of the Lexington
High School will begin at the usual
time on Monday, September 4th.
All students of the district and all
others who intend to attend during
this session should be present the
first day as well as all other days.

All persons who desire to attend
the Teachers' Training School would
do well toTiotify the Principal, W.
B. Black, of such intention to all

^Tho intend to teach.
^The management is very desir\i. ii ! i i i n «

ous t^nar ims department snail tuny
serve^Vhe purpose for which it is
established.
Further announcement will be

made as soon as the State Superintendentof Education and his
board outlines the work and selects
the instructor.

When you vote for a clean-tongued
man for public office you are verjg*
likely to vote for a good man.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

6Ub*'^
C°v' ga^

^.LADIES!fe, your Drnrr1st for CHI-CHES-TER'S A
^ mOND BRAND PILLS in Rfd aadM
KflBLEietaUic boxes, sealed with Blue(4/>

Taks no OTIIEJJ. Buy «|F your Vy
MS ^aud ask for CHI-CHES-TEII'S V
HBd BEAM) PILLS, for tw^ty-fivc
^^Kg^Kded 33 Best, Safest, Always Reliable.

IBM BY ALL DRUGGISTS
iilliilnriir dvia/u CPC worth

itn i tw rit.«« u tested

Nan Wei! E
ft "Tiiedford's Black-Draught |B
Jy is the best all-round medicine §5

I lever used," writes J. A. ftw

.t| Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas. Sjg
'"si "I suffered terribly with iiver ||j
m troubles, and could get no relief. H
I The doctors said I had con- ^

sumption.» I could not work at fi|
all. Finally I tried r&r

THEBFORD'S -J
BLACK- I
DRAUGHT I

and to my surprise, I got better, I
and am to-day as well as any §|
man." Thedford's Black- H?

Draught is a general, cathartic, f
vegetable liver medicine, that Q
has been regulating irregulari- I

ties of the liver, stomach and
bowels, for over 70 years. Get S|
a package today. Insist on the 8H
genuine.Thedford's. ^ E-70 BE

Immmbw
Sharpe Hi!L To Have A Fine School

Building.
Sharpe's Hill, in the lower part of

the county, is to have a new and
comodious school building ere an-

other scolastic year opens in that
district. Messrs. J. Perry Goodwin,
Jas. M. Spires, Olin J. Rikard, trustees,

have let the contract for the
new school building to Mr. Wm. M.
Furtick. The new building is to

$1,200, will have two large class
rooms, cloak rooms and other necessaryrooms ^or the conduct of an

no-to-date school. Shame's Hill -

c
" cr- c.

has heretofore been a little oneroomshack of a building.a sort of
a building, a sort of a make-shift:
The people'of'this district have

been working for a new school
iyuilding for many months. The
movement was started way last fall
and winter, when a Ladies' School
Improvement League was formed,
with Mrs. J. V. Smith as its head.
This band of women has worked "

hard and zealously in the interest
of a new school building, and by (

giving all manner of entertainments
a neat sum has been realized. Two
teachers will be employed this winterinstead of one. Prof. J. V. smith .

having already been elected Princi- s

pal. The people of the district have -j
a just right to feel proud over their j
achievements, and they are proud. i

The Ladies of the community will j
keep up the fight in an endeavor to ,

raise funds for equipping the new <

building.
]

Now that Italy has declared war 1

on Germany she may expect the at- '

tentions of the Kaiser's own tutelary
divinity. |

WHY WOMEN i
WRITE LETTERS!

To Lydia E. Pinkham MedicineCo.

Women who are well often ask "Are
the letters which the Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co. are continually publishing,
genuine?" "Are they truthful?"!
" Why do women write such letters? "

In answer we say that never have we
published a fictitious letter or name,

Never, knowingly, have we published
an untruthful letter, or one without the
full and written consent of the woman
who wrote it.
The reason that thousands of women

from all parts of the country write such
grateful letters to the Lydia E. Pinkiham Medicine Co. is that Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound ha3 brought
health and happiness into their live3,
once burdened with pain and suffering.

It has relieved women from some of
the worst forms of female ills, from displacements,inflammation, ulceration,
irregularities, nervousness, weakness,
stomach troubles and from the blues.

It is impossible for any woman who
i a ttt a 1 1 q n rl tt*Vir> \ - .v f-y

has never suffered
to realize how these w7l\\
poor, suffering wo- \ W

^ \ .)
men feel when re- || 17 |
stored to health; I! I J I
their keen desire to r I ^
help other women

who are suffering as Cri IIS
j.,

0c^
theyaid. lyu* cpTn^hanP^
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in WITH ALLIES
GlV~S NEAR A MILLION MORE

TROOPS TO THE ALLIES
GREAT ARMY.

GERMANY ANNOUNCES BREAK

Already the Troops of King Ferdinand :

Are Seeking the Plains of TransylvaniaThrough the Eastern CarpathiansToward Kronstadt.

London.Rumania has thrown in her
lot with the Entente Allies by declaringwar on Auatria-Hungary and al-
most simultaneously uermany nas an-
r.ounced that she is at war with RU-
mania.
Already the troops of King Ferdilinandare seeking entry into the

plains of Transylvania through the
eastern Carpathians toward Kronstadt,the chief city in Transylvania,
md in the direction of Hermann^tadt,
evidently in an endeavor to press
northward through Transylvania to-
cvard the Bulkowina and Galicia bor-
lers and to take in the rear the AustroDermanstrying to hold back the Russiansfrom entering the plains of Hungary.
Nothing has come through to indi:-atewhat preparation has been made

ny the Bulgarians to offset a probable
ittack by the Rumanians along the
Danube front or a possible attempt
:>y the Russians at invasion by means
)f the Danube and through Domruja
)r by the Black Sea. It is estimated
Vi O t D1*rm o tm* o rrrill Via V\1a
.ua^ xtumania rt in uc CLOlC LU LiiIU VV j
learly a million men into the field.
Rumania becomes the fourteenth Jlation to join in the war. Her in- I

;ervention either on the side of the jSntente Allies or the Central Powers
las been awaited with symptoms of
ioncern by both since the beginning of _

he great conflict. This is due not en- m

irely to Rumania's military strength.
)ut also to the strategic advantages of
>f her geographical position and the
act that her entry into the struggle
>pens to the Russian army a gate- j
vay through Rumania to attack Bui-!
jarians from the north while the Allied
irmy, having its base at Saloniki, at-
acks them and their German Allies

the south.
, !^.o'tizm pMrw*- naS'

ISF accumulating military forces at
)rzova prepared to attempt to force
he "Iron Gates" where the Danube
liver touches the Western Rumanian
>order. Bulgaria is said to have
stationed 10,000 or more troops along |.he southern bank of the Danube to J
)rotect her northern frontier from a I
Rumanian invasion. |
rwo N. C. TOWNS ARE I

HIT BY SEVERE CYCl E I
Dne Man Killed at Salisbury..New

Mill Wrecked..Big Damage at
Spencer.

Salisbury..One person killed; oth-
jrs seriously injured; property dam-
ige running into the tens of thou-
;ands; power companies out of busi-
less, and the city in darkness, are g
:he results of the most severe cyclone

:hatever visited this section. High
vinds accompanied by much hail and
i heavy downpour of rain came from
:he west at 3 o'clock in the afternoon,
wrecking a path through the entire
nty.
The new damask mill of Marsh & j

Murdoch in the western part of the j
town, recently finished, and the ma-

;hir.erv installed readv for business. 2
cvas completely wrecked. J. Will Calloway,a carpenter, aged 45, and
Henry Whitlow, who were working
near, took refuge in the brick mill
building and were later taken out of
the debris. Calloway had met instant
death and Whitlow was badly hurt.
Spencer..A storm of cyclonic proportionsplayed havoc in East Spencer,demolishing a two-storv brick

building occupied by the general
store of C. E. Fesperman and the
Majestic theater, blowing down a
number of other buildings and injur- I
Ing a half dozen person;?. B
The most seriously injured is Mrs. j

D. A. Kluttz. who was caught under =

a ton or more of falling brick

WAR GAME SHOWS URGENT
NEED FOR A!R CRAFT.

Washington..Commenting on the
big naval war game played last week.
Rear Admiral Benson, chief of operations,said the vital lesson demonstratedwas the need of aircraft for
scouting purposes and also the urgent
necessity of adding bill and scout
cruisers to the fleet.
Although the aeroplane ship North

Carolina participated in the game as
a scout, none of her hydroaeroplanes
was regarded safe for use at sea.

The Best Laxative
To keep the bowels regular the

best laxative is outdoor exercise.
Dring a full glass (f water half an
hour before breakfast and eat an
abundance of fruit and vegetables, ^
also establish a regular habit and
be sure that your bowels move once j
each day. When a medicine is

"

needed take Chaimberlain's Tablets.
They are pfeasant to take and mild
and gentle in effect, Obtainable
everywhere. 1

Money 1
On improved farming lands in

and up f5r long time. Interest
elusive of buildings must be worth

for.
0

Write me what you have or corr

A. C. Si
f

Bateshui

Summer 1
r. a if

Porch Chairs and Rockers,
Sea Grass Chairs, Ro

Willow and Wicker Cha
r

f* 1
-

French grey, old ivory i

room Suites add coolness, (

any room. Very reasonably

See Us for Your Fi
«

1313-1319 Main St.
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Portland Cemei
Stone, Sand, Roofii
Plaster, Fire Bricks,
Etc.
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Fanners' Medium ad Heavy 1

E. P.& F. A
1710 Main St
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Furniture
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irs, Rockers and Settees. H j
comfort and elegance to
j priced. \jv

-

v.'irniture "Wants *
. ^r.\

EIRE'S
Columbia, S. C.3
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tig, Hard Wall M
Flues, Linings

LLESTON, S.
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SUMMER SHOES
ire now ready 1& our Loxingendswith a large stock of
for "every day" wear as well
"high dress" occasions. We
led "The Family Shoe Store"
imbia where you get solid
?r" Shoes at the lowest (Live
t Live Prices).

Work Shoes a Specialty

HAVK
> L/n V

Columbia, S. C.

ixt order for
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